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The Guelph Mercury
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

• oSkPlUE:?- - • EAST MAÇPOXNKLL STÆkKJT.

HtcLAGAH AND INNE 3,

TRAVELLERS' GUlbE.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Hay I'.xpr 4.'ia. n
Eve. Ex'.. .. 2.4r>'i.ii 
Eft. .\«y>i!i.. 6..0l)p.n

XEW PUBLICATIONS. j The Toronto, Grey and Bruce Rail-
London Quarterly—We have received ! way.

Mail. ..
Day Exprès si. 55 l 
Nigi.t Ex ..2.46a

Covered Rinç for Guelph.—At a , 
meeting of the curlers of Guelph, held in
the Town Hall on T intraday evening last,1 the Jnnuarÿ number of this able public»^

' Mr. Thomas
! Mr. Charles Davidson = ____ _
| the subject of having a covered rink hind#; Private Confession in the Cliurch : pany

‘ BY TELEGRAPH
___________________e____ - . The following is Mr. Uow's speech,
m r< • «1.» f’linlr «ml R°n from the Leonard Scott Publishing ; delivered before-the Railway Committee, !
Nlcyrae m me lu r, . noitfpany. The contents are : Sir Walter 1 against the granting of a charter to the Despatches to the Evening Mercury» 
lavidson acting as Secretary Scott ; the Queen in the Islands and High- -Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Coni- • • - ------------- ------ —*

The EV'NING MERCURY
CONTAINING tin- Infest News tiy Telv^nipli ti)i 

tu lh liouv ofgoing"t') pres#, is pul>lisheil at 
5 o*< l'"'k every afternoon (.Sunday ev epted}, and 

.mailed to all p.irts of the v v.mliy.Ly the vvvni'.i.: 
'mails on the following-

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. erect ' ln tmvu was fullj"
Aitrm i: at fiuhu'ii. MiVAiiT. J Moved by Mr. Adam

Mixed . . .. .10.60 a. ni. Aei'uiimiuiti'.t*iiii. t6a.m ! seconded by Mr.
Aeenm d'n. .ll.liân. m. Mixed............... ît.OOp.m

if" .. S.V5 h. in. A. V..1U...............4.60|i.m j is dedirable that
Stages leave for Walkêrton at 6 a.m., and fur organize for the 

Owen bound nt 4 .un. Hamilton an l Hr.-, k road i b , . . -, . . ,r . . Mr
at il i.m. covered nuk.—Carried. Moved by -Mr. Ho rye

of England ; Guizot’s Memoirs ; the Brit- Mr. Gow held that there were charters <

House of Commons this afternoon, Lord

T E R M S :
'• av, >4. I Single

iglu do. 1 week life

. V-
had Gftlie News

eribe
nth-

V

T*I>pîied ai tlieir. residences bv on 
In addition to the Tvlegrafihie News given \u 

■i'lie Evening Mercury will lie found a 
■fast amount of I. » \i. News, interesting articles 
on ill tTi" leading topics of t li - day. Special care 
will be tak"ii 1-» give Omni: t .Market Rf.I'orts. 

Every Business Man -a m!-', read i;

fact. Inasmuch as the Wei
r’s Magazine.—This periodical lington. Grey and Bruce line had a char- ““T'Tp

-—-— -- - - I Alex. Emslie seconded by Mr. Andrew comes to w from W. Tunis & Co. Clifton, ter and are doing something with it he m,.nt /nlil Thursdav'next was desirable

--.--...a.
a committed to make enquiry of-the own- of ul6 ita readers with e0 much mis. ten years, but that was before the time lnthe n™Jl no,
ere of lots which they regard as best sun- cclianeous information in asinglonum |1>«* It could be profitably run. Kinra, Parliam,.Dt WJ unpermdentod ■ butin

OWeVeîiuu ronds,Uthey hadJmpr^edL ' |X‘ We^htydaTis'Ld
to such an extent that a railway ............... ..

FREEMAN & FREEMAN

“The Weekly Mercury”
' PURLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS TIÎE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER :
in the DOMINION, c ontiiiniug 40 columns , OFFICII 

of rending matti r. Spccialeare is<lwotcil to Tju: 1 -
Weekly Merctky, and ■ arc is taken that none 
but thf bust and must select reading appears in its 

.columns, it is the Great Family Paper 
of Ontario $ and the unprecedented additions 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain gnar- 

icilitics

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY 
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

Wyiidliaiii Street, Uuvlph. 
(.iiiulph, 4th December 1

Burke, and other Fenian prisoners in the

Evening pcrnir^,

ated for the purpose, viz : Captaiu Bar- her, and the Drawer—the inexaustible 
day, Messrs. McCrac, Kennedy, Robert- ' Drewcr-has lost none of its wonted effl- I fine

b J Vx -, , , , . cacy m expelling melancholy, tor sale country to . DlirKM uullt-r P
son, Davidson end Mills, andreiwrt ata at Day's bookstore, opposite the Market, would no remunerative From his point, Wlrwick , will Amoved to this ' 
meetlntr to be held in the 1 own Hail on : n,, AüaMi,. This excellent of T,MW: h.ad.,no ",9,h ‘° «W6 '..'V city for trial.
Thursday evening next at 7 o’clock.— ; magazine has come to hand rich as usual ' r?uto. °.f au^ hîgitimato trad® ’ ^ut.he ?â<J I Paris. Feb. 28, evening.—Prince Napo-

. Carried. Tlie meeting then adjourned. in excellent reading matter. The superb tsSVVStry® into IViro^to without ,enn h“ left Paria 0,1 a 'T'1 to (,a™uuy.'
b J only of the ' Atlantic” is well known, ! “ecu™ ol cmmtry lnto loronto witnout Th0 officers of the French army now ab-

a'a " | and.thosolidity of its scientific or philo- I ? ,v, |r!'5a1 . f®Any ° l181- point, an he | B,,nt onfuri0ugh have been ordered to re-
■ Sltlilovs AaTDEST.— Thd Stfstlor.1 i wphic articles ernnhined with the msefr ! tb» ê'holé’connUv ft'müüht be urged l»rt a‘ their headquarters, on or before 

r, .. c. ,1 , . . vjr ly-manuer in which all the taleajhat no- ... wnoiecountry. it mi gut Dl urged tliQ ylgt of March.
Bc"cm ,,n 6«t'‘tda3r.. veek Mr' I li'aMn R see written, has exalted it t„ a ! ^1 "T ln,Plllt™K i Cork, Feb. 38-The parsonage of the

liann m was (lnngertH%ly, andat high posiRoi le popular favor. The ^ tlirougb, but the parties who |{ Mr j eslie, at WOmount, near this
?... ~ . . obtained the charter were a little ahead - -- ’

.MACDONNEI.L STREET.

SATTRDAY EVN'G, FEB. 29, 1808.

■aiRga that ouu assertion is correct. Our facilities 
ii'iS* ftu;getting up al’iRs r-Oi. xss Weekly arcun- 
rivilli't by t vvn tlie metmÿilitan jiress, ami wv 
arc•flvtchiiincil lint lo relax mr energies.

I one time it was feared, fatally inured, by 
being crushed with a tree Wl 
in the swauip. Since kht 
accident' Mr. Ban non has l^èohHB&eting 
bet wet* life and deativftHÀàt dito period ! 

! of liis illness nearly all- httjn; 'was «tban- | 
: doned of his recovery. However, w

-jtooU'.'Jl’lgiv^it’Xdghi th<’y -M»

tookiin the tiret place among Ameri- . ! iln aHt ,w.° y8arrt and his fellow-prisoners were indicted for
licals. For sale at all the book- S*40'0™ V,0.f,ky ‘he munie pal t e. t at-Sligo May. Mr. Heron,

through which this roml pareed Thts (;„un6e, for the defence, moved for a delay
#*.-Th. March number ' Z  ̂1™ ! "f Mal', .*«” h=arinSmotio=, the CouÀ 
- Folk," .mbeen received thought it a serious maLÎto ^St.'s j :— %of „udbCTg,

city, was attacked last night, but the as
sailants were driven off. General Neagle

frdmMësflrs jRcknor & Fields, Boston.— ! rhnrtor til a mmiwfimr linp Nn mm. 1 
are It powesass for young people a varie,1 ar- pany could build either of thes'e roads Ambassador to Paris, whilo pae-

Sorne interesting tales „itbout being largely sided liy tlie capi- tllrouKh ‘his city on his return from 
t fresh tales are no less rnnv. .j __I St. Petersburg, was violently assailed !>}

3!hOC3i1 MOWSi oi ms mni'HH nearly an bmhi wwh soan- | -7, ' -----“ **^'v*,vv* , muugm n a serious matter to grant ai nno OQ
1 , » , - ,, Y I frdm Méssrs Tick nor & Fields, Boston.— charter to a mm not i no- line No mm ! v«enna. re»- 28; doned of Ins recovery. However, wé are ta p0QnC2Cu . , 1 , ’ . , cnarter to a comi>eting line, iyo com-

Thaciiers’ Association. - The next happy lo learn tUat wilUin the la^day ! rayofatSu ti.
meeting of the reachcvs Association for or two 8ymi)toms of improvement have ‘ are contimied^and fresh tales are no less taUstl'of ISrTtaim The effect of giving , », . n IA V, , -
the North Riding will be held at Tail’s manifested themselves, and hopes are ««tic.ng. There is a number of well exc- the cliarter to the second line- known R l^an d^ïomltisT-11
School House, Elora, on Saturday next. - now entertained that lie mnv vet ffet c.u1l(^ andpiquant embellishments, be- j wouid be txj make «these parties hesitate . t, itBn/ nrnnaftfl nt tli«

. now Lutertaincu tuat no may yet get sides some beautiful and touching poetry. ;n ti.p mat tor Up n rah mad that the ^dant threw a hand grenade at the
Teachers and others interested in the better llis iniurv was fracture of the , , - , ,P1 v , h , | Ln the. matter, lie assumed that fde Baron. The missile failed to take effect,c-uisi- of Fdiifiitimi hvp invitf-d tn att.md Y injury «as iraciurc 01 uie hoctety— 1 he February number ! legislature meant well, and that being j . #ll, Al_.T»vvv,r vs i"-vn will fln.l THE .evening.Mid j ‘ . ‘ ribs with perforation of the lungs. Dr. of this magazine has been receiveu from the çase, he was satisfied that the com- A ' bassador escaped injury.

- ■ •• MhRCvP.Y 0 be- anrlvalîtil aivertle-1 - 01------ ...................... .........«,*«— i_ L;-a(. Messrs Chewctt & Co , Toronto. It has ! mitteo of the House would alsç hesitate * *-------------- 1

TO ADVERTISERS.

ngiuèdiiims, as tlivir resrectivo circulât ions .... 
ar in advanct- uf any otfiers'in North Western 

Canada, an<l is tin only means by which exti n- 
eive si-ttlemuiits i-iin tu- r -a-licd by tin .i.nli' ious

Advertising valus avv vi-ry m-wli-nitv, and mnv 
be b anted on I'-Vjilifation a-, tin: uttl

tendance, and no small amount of credit a captivating table of contents which are
, ___ _ _ heal

will be accorded to him for his skill, if he dern Vendetta ; Twenty-four Hours ; The
nq follows : Theatrical Novelties : a Mo

tile parish, and if they all contribute as 
i liberally, a very tine church no doubt will

Book and Job Printing, ^crt,d

They arc to have a new Roman Catho
lic church nt Svaforth. Thirteen gentle-
men have subscribed o?cr a thousand ' succelds jn bringing the man safely l’icadilly Papers f Police Mysteries; Bones 
dollars. There are fifty-six families in u , w d rou|1 iujllry. «...1 I ; Thumbnail Studies ; Miss Sor’-'-

Crutches ; The Coin of the Realm of Love;
Meeting a Valentine ; More Dogs of Note; ------ —

) grant a new charter in o£pofdtion to American DGSDatCheS. 
ne now m a fair way of being carried out. - . “

Again he was satisfied that the Toronto ---------
people, it they would only reflect, had Washington, Feb. 38th—The Cabinet 
their hands full in the railway from To- meeting to-day was of longer duration 
ronto to Nipiesing. That being the case, than usual. There is no doubt that a 
-he thought that it was-still less necessary writ of quo wari’anto will be applied for

asonal.lv rat vs. 
Having t

Lut von PiiiTq Unknown —Tlie Iy>ndfî" Lyrics ; Thrown ; The West min- ! to ask a'charter from Toronto to Grey.— | bv the Government, perhaps todiorrow.
^ ______ ,, , T veil u bUtr 1 lay. There is much originality From Orangeville there was direct oppe- to compel Stanton to show cause why he

berg us lier ora says: John Miller, who about the articles, and the illustrations sition already to the Wellington, Grey retains possession of tjie War Department.
Mr. Alexander Somerville—the Wliis- for two or throe years past has been keep- are pointed and appropriate. For sale at and Bruce line, while the Northern and fiie President this evening entertained 

Jav.ility at ..ur < om'mand, in this ilupartniviit, wi | tier at-thc-Plough—at present residing I ing a watch and jewelry store in Fergus, I t^ie ^^ketores. I Grand Trunk railway lines furnished suf-1 the Judges of the Supreme Court, Attor-
•Icfy ■ omp-titlon as to style, quality a..«l pri.-e. 1 . . took hiH fiuûl lt,avo M vi,lat.(, aiïout I Rev. Dr. Cooke’s Works. Hamilton, 1 fic,ent r«ulway service for the districts ney General Stanbury. and a few others.

M.lAfixN A i\ nts Publishers , n Hamilton, intends proceeding- to Eng- ; took Ins final leave of the village about Adam8, & Co., Igondon ; and all lead- nearer the city. But if there was more at dinner.
' J ’ ' j land shortly, with the design of publish- j two weeks ago, without giving his ad- hook8eyerB ih Canada. wanted than the Legislature has already

Lionfuiielph)ontàrio.‘"1 '' *' f ll" ( ' " ing a book on Canada, calculated to in- i drees, and in consequence certair parties Many of the theological works of the granted, there was the Orangeville tram-
. October 29,1867. daw-tf. i fluence emigration. , who had business transitions with him P“t century have served a good purpose W, * Jon the light.broad gauge

----------------------- ------------------------------- ; 6 ' _____ «te i-i i-4 but a« a class thev are hardly adapted to principle, so that if they did not embar-

CASTLE BARDEN SALOON
MAUKUT 3QCARK,

«UELPH,
fpIIE Subs'-ribev begs tu inform tlie public that

arc sorrowing. He haehirén in the habit, ^weSdey!’’’'’'^ 'sgewlSreeUMt rasa them with a third charter, Imth will 
Benefit Coxceht. — Notwithstanding from tiiye to time, of making a ]>eddling ! the fundamental truths of God’s word under weigh in a very short time. So 

,hc inauspicious weather wc learn from I tonr throng the count,,, so that no ,

the Fergus Retord that the Temperance nottce wait takeh of his departure, and it diBCOVeriee and at tlle game time earnest tlon of country.
ONT. Hall was crowded with an audience to \ Wti8 bis prolonged absence that first gave ly and forcibly applied to the understand- 

give Miss Jennie Fraser a benefit. Sev- rise t0 «spicloii in the minds o: interested idg ami to the heart The works of the 
e .......................... - - Rev. Wm. Cooke, D. D., of Tandon, whichht- hua. 1-owl tt.o hIkix'u premises for a^term ] oral of those who were to take part in the individuals. An examination of the store wy huvc placed. Rt the lu;nd of this notice,

• M y ears, ami has rvllttv-l it in a wry tmpC 
substantial manner, ami Impes t" siiaiv a 

the jeitromige uf the puHi'.

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 28th.—Joseph 
Clarke, keeper of a gambling place, was 
robbed and murdered this evening in his: 
rooms.

Boston, Feb. 28—Two sisters, 18 and 18 
years of age, named Collins, were drown
ed on Wednesday night last by breaking 
through the ice while attempting to cross 

j a brook.
. New York. Feb. 29—A Deputy Colleo 

Tracing the llerlvatioiis. tor in_,111", Seco?d District waa arrested
yesterday for embezzlement.

In connection with the Gaelic Prayer New York, Feb. 28—The Tim en special

THE
will I>e snpplh

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Ami iitc table with all th

p-irtinn entertainment were unable to lie present, showed that the suspicious were not with- ; aro eminently of this class, and we are Meetings which are held weekly in Ayr, 8ay® t^le Hupeacbment Committee have
i but the beneficiary prevented disappoint-j out cause, for it was found that the glad to see them introduced into this coun . ’ i decided that the specific charges, five or

-p* A “R, mpnt by doing their share and her own watches and all the more valuable of the trv. The large work on “ Christian 1 «*” was the usua annual ga her,ng of1 rix in nuinkr elÿl relate s£ely to the
-C5 ; t"0. ' . „ , ..... Theology,” as the list ot contents, which the Highlanders in the Assembly Rooms, violation of the Tenurc-of-Office Act. in

f’m I ■ _ ___ _ jewelry, plate,-Sc., were gone. Tiller, xvjn be seen in the advertisement, shojvs a short time ago. Addresses were deliv- relieving Mr Stanton, the usurpation of
tve understand, \Vas a pretty regular at- iti tlie most comprehensive in the lau , . , , authority in appointing a Secretary of

Tin: Naiirow Gauge.—The Toronto tender at church, a liberal contributor, guage. The chapters on the Divinity of ; or(‘u * gentlemen, aua among War ad interim, an officer unknown to
Parliamentary correspondent of the Ham- .«.l mnal.lnre.1 * moral m»n Uo Christ, and on the Doctrine of Purgatory the rest by the Rev. Mr Gisant, who in the law, and the attempt to use tlie roUi- •
... .1 y n ™ conel<V'«!ü a rather moral man. Ue, W(illia aiono maku the book invaiuable. tiiee0urae of Ills remnrka said- ......  r“™ i-s- ™ ..............  *™i
llton fimcH says Mr. Laidlaw, leader of moved to good society, waa always l>lear The present edition is the eight tlious-

S5~ jjU N C11 EON !

OYSTERS AND GAME,

the narrow gauge party in Toronto, has sant, and as he was generally “ flush”
been busy lobbying and working for sev- 1 bis money lie wa. looked on a 

J ° jolly, good fellow

tary forces for his own purposes, based 
upon his alleged attempt, to induce Gen.

JOHN MILLER,

oral days. Even members of the Rail
way Committee, who had been strong
broad gauge men, had been converted in- A kuy Affecting.' 1’ive men of lier 
to supporters of the narrow gauge, but Majesty's gallant 29th went out on a 

11,1 ; how it was done has not been made . snow-shoe excursion from Hamilton on 1 étions, is a work of surpassing 
j public.

andth of this work sold in England. There is one book of the Bible that ]$ninry (0 obey oiders direct from him.
77.• Deity is an exhaustive argument a‘wnys lm(l special mterest to me, witUont transmission through the Army

on the existence and perfections of the n,ml have to all the Gael. mean head<iuarters as required by law. The
Gixlhoad, and is now in the 2nd edition theepistie to the Galatians. lake away Committee will report on Saturday, and 
tion. It is reputed ns a first class work l*ie tx'"<> syllables of that wore, and tk(, votp wjn taker, on Monday, 
on the subject. 'eu* ^^ i New York, Fob. 39th—The Tribune'syou will at once see why it should be so :

The Shekinnh, or the divine presence ‘. I lie ^P,istlî j® “° : special says the articles of impeachment
in the church under the various dispen- fancy- 1 he Galatians were Gauls or Celts, i were reported by the sub-committee to 
salions, is a work of surpassing interest. About .100 years before the birth of ( hrist ! the full Committee to-day. One article 

Wednesday last. They reached Dundafl, It traces the whole scheme of human re tliree companies, perhaps clans, oi Celts kag kc,en added, making a strong ixxint
.. refreshed," and returned. All went well I deaqAlen. from the first ,,remise to the 'richer iX Two e ,be 1>idr>t "«dovoring. to

. , present dispensation of the Spirit, show- l.uur BWOruf’ a ncuer home. i»o obtain i>ossession of the Government mo-
l.atu of tin Vn'ii::.' '.a'. il"tui, v. iiiii y. An UxAVAiLixu Plea.— A transient until tlie)- came to cross a point on the | jQg t]ie dest>ensntions to be but parts slaughtered in IHyncum ;^but ney jn the matter of requisitions, etc., for

('jfjJ) p \rJ-J THE ( t UEEN. a—..1— i,..f/»n *lxn XI o ..nr ,tf r-oiml wliAn t.liA îrn. limit#» !in<l nlnmnoil : <«f « nrrnri.l wIioIa nriirinn*" * " * *
lufs UI1 UOT[tt;UDllim'UO VV7 UO WHO |I|U to : .1 .1 : 1 1 1 • ,, . »»*V

- trader was brought before the Mayor of ■ canal, when the ice broke, and plumped ; of a grand whole, originally devised by “ie Uhrd took possession ot Byzantium,or ■ the War Department.
uiuu0ia 11 / . 1 1 . L ! n.^i ■«., Ti,r. : Constantinople, and the surrounding dis-1 ti... — -

ys ago for selling off in. They 1

goods Ly auction.

Stratford nYw°daVs* ago for selling off'in. They were nearly overcome by the Ond "and gradually manifested. ^ This VonstMtlnople^end the snrmnnding ,lis ; The HWM's spedal says : The Senate

A11 auctioneer be- cold before one was able to extricate
DOMINION SAI.ÛON, I longing to 11.0 tow 11 gave evidence that himself, or render assistance to others.— n< r/|J,

I lie had charge of the goods and was con- After escaping from death'by drowning, title of a ; 
(î ui: « i: 'xi'-' - 1 u" " "v ' •> 1 dueti„g the sale. He alleged that the the party were in danger of freezing, and Evangelic*

work carries the reader with almost the ; |nct". ^-icomede, ,a Ivmg of AsiaAiinor; ka(i an oxeentive session to-day. Anim- 
intercst of a poem. hearing ol their bravery asked them to portant reSblution offered by Senator

y rutted is the h/1!’ him wlVl t l^lr go<xl claymores in Sumner was principal under discussion. ’ c mu a, is uio his wars ; and as the reward of their vat- .. » -« - • » -i» » •: Merc estions
small book dedicated to the them thenrbvincti that was from » pr"iK>seu timi u.ey sMould Bold,110 m-.v.j.nl Alliance" aliowinLrthe unitv 0,urgavetiem ttieprovinc.that *asirom tervicw XVith the President, in view of iicai Alliance, snowing me unity . them called Galatia. I cannot rival ( apt. - - --

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
; 1; 1. f 2E.

/All-ID UN.
a 11 1I< «1 r '

ileal** l'ù nils lie tl at

DENIS B'JNYAN.
till the following day, when he gave his ! were actually compelled to cast off their

Barber SHOP.
Police (’oilrte

were txissiblc, would have plucked out UeforuT. XV. Snuiiiim. k*i,.. Police M i; 
their own eyes and given them to him.’ ADJOURNED c ases.

i Why give tlieir eyes to Paul unless lie

West "Market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and 
HAIR COLOURING,

Done in First-Class Style.
Making *111 doing up .Curls for Ladies, 

fjm ’i.li, IVtiruary Glli. dDu

Scripture —-This work gives replies to the kefd R8 to what that infirmity was.

dt'cision lulvui'svly to the .ivfvmiaut, Im. fret-n garment, and „„n female attire,
posing a fine of S I and costs, amountiug^in which predicament they were found which the author odited a London maga- ^a,ro Paul says that the Galatians ‘ if it
',n a" ‘° ' 6r'' ' 1 when aïah arrive,1 from the city to con- *">.% lht're^t I*"""»” a°,L,,ie,r^ ‘ ‘

and treshness that no mere. commentary
r - vey them to quarters. Not to presume CrtU^d do, and, moreover, it exhibits an ! >v Kive meir ew

! Toon House for Waterloo.—At the too far upon the motherly hospitality of amount of research of which but few men ; pad ne(y Qf them ? ^So^Bome' think that i Saturday, Feb. 29—The cases against 
i last meeting of Uie Waterloo County their benefactress, the clothing was sur. j are capable. The applications, too, with j Paul’s infirmity was weak or sore eyes, j Messrs Romaine, Watson and. Çoffee, for
Council the tender of Lewis Kribbs for rendered before departing for town and whick many of the aneweretare concluded , And lhle nudswinport Inehapter v.wherc "”t cleaning the snow oil' their sidewalks.

, , . , 11 —’ cannot bat resnlt in great good. , This i,„ „va , Y„ a.™ how lanro a letter I liavo were dismissed this morning. The case
j erection of poor house bindings, for the ride thither wns enjoyed by the live work g^ould have a large sale arnSnigst ; “ ritren'to yen'or rather as the original 1 against the brothers Wires was still fur-
thc sum of $8,905 was accepted. The in such manner as they could manage to I ministers, students, local preachers, Sah- ',,mL„ < y.. J„, wni, „n i ther postponed,| work is he finished by the !5th of Dee- j ^cmal" wlt" a °f bath-school teachers, and inquirer, ^ jZreThave intn ?.m,-Z i

ember of tlie current year, under the pen- 
j ally of $200 per week, for each week the
! building remains unfinished after that ;

Hook and Ladder Company’s Bai.i .

generally.,
In common with the Christian Quur- 

I diau, and other Toronto papers, we take
. „ „ , „ ., . I great pleasure in recommending these prfl " nd Hnmpi

, , , ,, . . , ... Hus Ball took place ont riday night, |Work6 to the Christian public generally, '
date. I he following is a description of jn accordance with previous announce- : and especially to the wavering or to the 
the County Poor House; proposed to he ; ment ,,mimltt„, of manecemeDt1 young- Tltq circulation of works of thi,
built. The building, including wings, had made „vury preparation within tlie =Ja™ must have a tsinvficial affect, and

FURS, FURS.

,ls 120 feet long by M deep, and with j compaB8 of tllefr ^ and when the ^ ^ «*'”*«'*'»*

STARRING CASE*.

epistsle l aee tnany of tite characteristic, fettow/^wae ‘brought’one whose sight was dim. But in this |

of my tellow-countrymen, tfie Highland
ers, and some of their faults. For ex
ample, I see their warm, earnest, passion
ate love. Paul says, ‘ Ye received me as 
an angel,' ‘ Ye would have plucked out

having stabbed some person in the oounty 
of Bruce. A telegram reached the Chief 
Constable from the County Crown Attor
ney at Walkerton? at 5 p. m., last night, 
and half an hour afterwards he was in a

> man songht for. Tlie case was re-

-m

ip j basement four stories high, and contains , gllr6"ta awwiubled" nothing was found iirâtiôna," whlclTare so widely circulated ‘iTiS Mttor noaln.^ldm^!'' Àm'i mauded until '>londlV. when the partie»
I in tlie front*! large windows, 1C smaller | wanting. xtsiut fifty couple were present j al ‘1“ l’"86”* dy- we understand that , your enemy:. They called him I to‘J‘e Proaec”t|=n wiI' api”er;
1 ones and n large hall door. Two wings ,, .a i m y, v , , , f . j our leading booksellers can supply orders t-lrgt, ftn ang0] - and jn a littlvt ' tlieir eue- ' * 'll: ca8e °f Uwrt/ and liic/uird Oliccr,
, , , . , •„ on the occasion, tlie ngnt shone on lair. for ,ile80 works.—Jfontred Wanes* . S : , , , . , . _ wlm were charged with moving goedn-
i arc#lttochcd to tile main building, three . women and brave men, soft eyes looked -----------om----------- / Higtihutders am hearty In tlieir love.or ■ ^rom a kotise in which they were tenante,
storeys high, including lyicmcui, with j love to the eyes that spake again we Tim Mails.—On Friday morninV two j„ their hatred—thorolgh in their feèl I Wo” they paid the rent, came np ngnin

j nine windows i nch in the front. The j doubt not, and all went merry ns half a hundred hogs of mail matter, being tlie Ings. I hope you will all read this enistle , at u°°n. 1 hey were ordered to pay
, , ■ , , accumulation at the post-nthce, Toronto, i witi, new interest nnw as written to' tlie double the articles removed, or in default, basement room contains laundry room,, dozen marriage hells. The music from , f„r p,,ints east on the Grand Trimf since : "a0, ' „d wti”VSlly wmle? to gmt «» I» imprisoned for six months.
two store rooms, milk cellar, pantry, root , \VatL'a Quadrille Band rose with enliven- Monday last, left Ly the line!, train on 1 lesson, twice repeated, 'In Christ Jesus ■ _______  -* *_______
cellar,dining room for males, do. for fc- ing ufli ct, all tlie dances on the pro- *at ri>ad: The hiad required two cars nothing availetli but faith which worketh „ Dkitii Tlie St Cntlmrlnee
males and an inmate's l it hen First ,i i to hold it, und en extra staff «pmi to by love,’ 1 In Christ Jesus nothing avail-1 bunt oxn I/kat ii. l he »t. t atImrlnce
malts, unit an Inmans kit ntn. list gramme were gone through, ami then , double the number of the mailcolidiietors eth hut a new creature.” JWsays: A sad accident occurred at Mr.
finov contains halls, large and sittnll, six ^ the company began and did them over that usually accompany each train. _________ , ^ ^ ______ Riordon’s paiier milt, near this town, on

j bed rooms, two childrens’ rooms, office, again. No rude sounds disturbed the Looking after the Morals.—At the
W'1’ ’vu*na'.'ivrlvDc-vv'A-h w^wtU%vH°at (,ininf= r00mi keeper’s kitchen, parlour, ! pleasures as at Brussels, and it was five Inst, meeting of the Stratford Town ('mm. 
i/'xv i'i;V i's,'viz • j room and cells for male idiots, and do..- o'clock on Safiltday morning before the oil the License (’ommittec strongly dis
£xtra Dark Mink. for female idiots. Second floor cdptains assembly broke up. Mr. John Harris, approved of iM:rmiîting minors and

^ S^b'erfan'^ulrrel tw0 hospital wards, hall (large) or day confvCtiOUer, provided the supper, and ‘ prentices to sojourn in the billiard
River Nllnk, j room, and fourteen bed rooms. Third | those who partook of it pay their tribute rooms, and enjoined the keepers of such

Ladies’ Hoods, ; floor contains large hall or day room, and I ,,f praise to his ability as a caterer, as the 1 rooms to prohibit their admission under

Military Concert.—The 13th Ilus j Saturday iast. A lad named Brennan 
snrs intend giving a Concert in Guelph fell into a boiler of hot water. He was 
early in March, in aid of the Batnllion ! taken out immediately, and every alien- 

aP" j Band Fund of the 30th Wellington Rifles

GENTS MUFFLERS
children's furs, four bed rooms. The basement is built. 

gloves; sleigh 1 of stone two feet thick, the balance of 
brick eighteen inches thick. The ap- 

, ! pcarauce of the building will be plain but
•ircuii. ! ncatj and there is no doubt the object of

—, , , ,x . , ,v the Council lias been to secure utility andThe Highest Prive pitill r<iv Raw H,vs , comfort wiUl thc lcMt possiMe „'eesc
fluelpli, n : ifiSuT. vCki w7R5 to thc County.

F. GARLAND,
Markst ■*!

repast was all that the most lastidious scvc” P*."™ a“d a,."'.'nd:
\ , „ ; ment to the clause relating to billiard

epicure could expect or dqfitre. The hall I rooms, it wtm moved, that no license 
seems to have been highly satisfactory to 1 bo granted such on account of the baneful 
all who attended it, and many will conti influence they exercise upon the morals of 

. , , . 11 ,i ■ youth. After considerable discussion tlieuue to indulge in agreeable reflect ions on Jttmcndment wa6 rejected, only the mover 
it for some time to come. I and seconder voting in favor of it.

Thc St. • John Tetean , , 
keeps a sharp eye on tine Dominion 
Government, urges the immediate 
appointment of two Senators for New 
Brunswick- It is believed that these 
appointments will be made in time to 
give New Brunswick its full represen
tation in thç Senate on the re-assemb
ling of Parliament.

tion paid him, but lie was so severely 
burned that his cose was hopeless, lie 
died on Sunday and was buried on Mon
day afternoon. His mother is a widow, 
and a brother is at present serving a term 
in jail here for nil assault upon his uiotlier. 
Judge Law.der gave an order to allow tlie 
prisoner to attend the funeral. It is sz 
sad and trying case for the poor widowed 
mother.
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LABOUR CONQUERS.
It was a favorite maxim of the 

youthful, clever, but unfortunate poet | Government of the Province and othi

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Torokto Feb, 28.

The Bill'to incorporate the Guelph 
Board of Trade whs read a third time and 
passed.

Hon Mr. Wood rose to move thejlouse j 
into committee of Ways and Means. In 
doing so,he explained that the committee 1 
of supply had vote'd the sum of $1,940,- j 
113 12 to meet the expenses of the civil- j

Chatterton, that by pereeverauco and expense».• ’ On motion of Hon. J. S. Macdonald theabstinence man is equal to almost any
thing. Poor youth ! his own conduct 
afforded no demonstration of the truth 
of the adage, for he found himself un
able to battle successfully with the 
world, and after struggling a while— 
sometimes fairly, sometimes deceit- 
fully—he at an early age gave up the 
contest, and with suicidal hand sever
ed his connection with earth. How 
then can the proverb be true, labor 
omnia vincit. Here was genius believ
ing it, and perishing while he adhered

House again resolved itself into com 
mittc oh Bill No. 65, respecting regis
trars Registry Offices and the Rucistra- j 
tions of Instruments relating to Lands 
in Ontario. After a good deal of discus
sion relating to fees charged by Regis- j 
trars, and amendments proposed by Mr. ; 
Beattie, the committee rose and reported 
progress.

At six o'clock, His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor came down to 1 
give the Royal assent to the following 
Bills. |

An act respecting the Statutes. An : 
Act respecting the office of Speaker of j 
the Legislative Assembly. An Act to ! 
establish a Consolidated Revenue Fund

READ THIS
CUTHBERT’S SALE

.

TO-NIGHT
WILL BE I

Unusually Attractive !

MERCURY PRINTING HOUSE l

MACDONNELL STREET, GUELPH.

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY

PRINTING!
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

to the faith. But he made one mis-1 for the Province of Ontario. An Act to

E-S5EEEBS nuts, oranges, lemons.
duty on tavern-keepers, and to make - j a
further provisions respecting the same. ” ! '
An Act to repeal chap. 13 of the Consoli- . 1 

I dated Statutes of Canada, so far as the | ■*”
I same relates to Ontario :—to authorize 
! the publication of an Ontario Gazette, ^
and to make provision for inquiries con- ! 
corning public matters and official notices. Q)
An Act to repeal chap. 110 of the Con- 
solidated Statutes of the late Provinc^of LJ 
Canada entitled “An Act respecting In
spectors of Public Asylums, Hospitals, ! ,|J
the Provincial Penitentnry of Canada and ■ —

take ; while lie had faith" in the power 
of labor to triumph over all obstacles 
he did not consider that it was often 
necessary for it to make reiterated 
efforts before it could become com
pletely victorious. In the poet's case 
the spirit was willing, but the flesh 
was weak, and the draught of poison 
which took his life proved that his 
moral aijd physical courage had both 
been routed in the warfare which his 
circumstances rendered it necessary 
he should .age m order to supply him-1

itentary, in this Province ; and to inspec- I

Book and Job Printing^
Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonneil-st.

self with food and raiment*
There are numberless Chattertons 

in the world. We see them every day 
starting on the race of life with eager 
enthusiasm, and apparently believing

MSLAGAN & INNES
HAVE spared neither labor nor expense in lilting up their extensive 

(Eaqj of tin- Golden Lion), with EVERY MODER
_ „ premises on Macilonnell-st.,

___ (Eaqf of tin- Golden Lion), with EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT requisite to the succès*
fut earrying on of one of the largest Printing Houses in" the Dominion.

tion of such Public Asylums, Hospitals, 
Common Gaols, Reformatories and other 
Prisons. An Act to secure Free Grants 
and Homesteads to Actual Settlers on the 
Public Lands. An Act respecting Vol- 

An Act to amendn , , , , uutary Conveyances. An Act to
firmly, that by labor they will be able ( the A't 20 Vic, chap. 24, entitled an Act 
to overcome all the obstructions that 
may lie in their path, and yet we often
witness their total break down before 
we can believe that they have got more 
than fairly started. Imagination had 
shortened the way, and diminished

respecting Registrars, Registry Offices, ____
and the Registration of Instruments re- : 5,000 COCOA NUTSl 
lating to Land in Upper Canada. An 
Act to remove doubts as to the authority 
of certain Commissioners to take Affidav
its on bail. An Act for the better Pro
tection of Game in the Province of On
tario, An Act to vest certain Ileal Estate

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

the impediments before they set out, i ir. the Rector and Church Wardens of the 
and there is often a bitter awakening 
as they pass along. Fortune and dis 1 
tinction are seldom to be attained i 
per milium ; it is not very frequently j 
that there is such a train of fortuitous 
circumstances in any person’s favor as

Church of St. John, Port Hope. An Act 
to incorporate the Ontario College,Piéton, i 
An Act to amend the Act incorporating 1 
the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway. I 
An Act to incorporate the Erie and Nia- * 
gara Extension Railway Company.

The House after His Excellency had re
tired again went into Committee of the 

... .. , Whole on the Registry Bill. The Corn-
Will carry him to fume with express , mitteti having gone through the Bill

100 Boxes ORANGES.
50 Boxes LEMONS,

sal-1 t-> Hi».' trade at very low prives for cash. OYSTERS 1,11 band all the year round at

BCTTGKEE WALKER,
Wholesale «ml retail Fruit and Oysterdeuler. Wyndham-st, Gu-lph

We have supplied with the most Elegant and

The Newest Styles of Type
Guelph, 27th February, 1863.

rapidity. He who would be great 
must be content to work his way to 
greatness by degrees. Societies or 
countries can afford to exalt only a 
small number of individuals high 
above the rest, and in consequence 
they are generally very particular

reported it with amendments. The
amendments were concurred in, and the __
Bill was ordered to be read a third time i __
on Monday : the Attorney General stat-1 For THREE NIGHTS ONLY
ing that he would have it reprinted as : ____
amended before the third reading.

TOWN HALL, GUELPH.; X

FISH <2 FISH
DRAMATIC COMP’Y U.

! "VfEW and Magnificent Scenery, 
j entire change of Programme

Presenting an 
•arh evening.

about those whom they select for ele-i, ine(i ! 1T. .. ,x , . . . , how much the excitement in the Unit-
vated positions- But he who is de
termined to win his way must not 
consider the world’s fastidiousness in 
its choice of favorites ; neither should 
he be wholly disheartened if his first

ON MONDAY.EV'O, MARCH 2,
Will be presented for the first time here,

Impeachment.
The Globe says:—It is surprising 

excitement in the Ui * 
ed States is subsiding. There 
little further news of importance from 
Washington, though a great abun
dance of rumours and speculations.
At last accounts the Committee ofttih Grand Army & Navy Dance,

Fine large Table Codfish.
No. I Labrador Herring.

No. I Mackerel.
No. I Salmon Trout. 

No. I Whiteflsh.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM, SALT WATER SALMON!

effort be not crowned with success.
j House of Representatives appointed j 
to prepare the articles of^ impeuch- MR. HARRY LAMPEE.

All great enterprises have been achicv- ,uenfc> had not reported. YVe can well 
, , , understand that their task is one ol

cd by perseverance ; empires, such as | S()|nc difficuUv. The courts have not 
Rome, have risen to wealth and power

some difficulty
decided anything in the matter of the j 
relative claims of Stanton and Thomas, 
and do not seem-likcly to do so very j Scc d(lll 
soon. Indeed, the lawyers on either j Gllillllll ,,l.hy ._,8| 1SGS

by the determination and unwavering 
courage of her people, and most men
who have achieved fame have done so ] sidê‘secm1mrdly clearas to the best 
after many and grievous defeats- mode of bringing their cases, before 
Great men have always been assiduous the judicial authorities. Though 
and unremitting laborers. It is rô-! *ere « V”11 in the excitement, and 

i i r t . i . i though gold has gone down, the poi-
cordod of Justinian that one hour sJ iticians and newspapers discuss no
sleep in the twenty-four, was all he : thing,else. ¥ The organs of each party 
ever indulged in. This is not likely teem with fine-drawn legal arguments 
true, still it has a tendency to show ! and franti= I’Mtizan appeals ; but 
... ,, . , . ' . prospect ol another civil war is, tor-the impression that his own generation {unl'tely lor our neighbours, infinites- 
and his historian gained of his industry, simally small The “ revolution " is 
Julian, who though an apostate was ' evidently to be a bloodless one.
undoubtedly clever, used «to steal an , ------—
hour from the time which Should have 
been devoted to the refection of the 
body in order to read Plato ; King

Concluding with tliv Farce "f

MB. AMIRS. PETER IHIfE.
■k.Doors oiien at 7 : SO : Curtain to risv.it So' 

Admission 25 cents ; Reserved Seats 5de.

The Silver Nuisance.

Lobsters and. Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb, 20th, 1808 dw

AYI> THE LATEST AND MOST

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES!
Enabling u.s to turn out
NEW >11 ESSES «

rnphifal Beauty. lie

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

A novelty, and acknowledged to be the nr plus ultra of Treddle Presses. Iu addition to the aboVo 
valuable and highly improved Printing Machines, we have a very large 

ami complete assortment ot

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Medical Dispensary Comprising every known Style, Size and J'aridy?

JUST RECEIVED

AXES.
Axes and axu handles good aud cheap

JOHN HORSMAN S

Grand Military Ball,
■ vf,.

rilF. GUELPH RIFLE COMPANY No. 2. 
intend celebrating their 13tli Anniversary by 

a Grand Military-

i RE HELD IN THE

TO'W'IST HALL,

Alfred labored sixteen hours a day 
and in Sir Isaac Newton's study it is* 
said that the light was scarcely ever 
extinguished. Had these men, and i 
many, many others like them, been | 
terrified at the thoughts of labor ; had 
they succumbed beneath their first 
disappointments their names would 
never have been known to fame, and 
science might have stood behind the 
same veil which covered it a thousand 
years ago.

Those were days, however, some
what unlike the present. Now people 
want to rise to prommcnctTand wealth 
by a sudden bound, then they were 
willing to achieve fame by slow de
grees. Those who imagine that they 
will be able to carry out these new 
ideas may as well* undeceive them
selves at once. They are impractica
ble ; and if they are true men they 
will not shrink from the realization of COD SAVE THE QUEEN 
the truth, but gird up their loins and j 
prepare resolutely for the contest. Let ! 
them not despair, and do nothing at | 
all, because can’t do great things, and 
do them instantly. Behold the tri- j 
urn pi l of perseverance in the case of!
Disraeli, now prime minister of Eng
land, formerly a nonentity in the 
House of Commons. lie stands at ! 
tlic present moment a victor oyer j niil>. &.r||]|llri. 
prejudices in a land where prejudices The Holy scriptm

We, the undersigned, having experi
enced the great evils and losses to all 
parties resulting from the redundancy of 
silver ; knowing that several of the Cities 
and Towns in the Dominion have taken 

",l” steps to drive a portion of it out of circu 
1 10 j lation, and feeling convinced that the 

! faithful carrying out ot the undermen
tioned pledges will cause silver to be re-
plac' d with bankable funds, to tbe great j p]> JJE FROM SMELL
benefit and convenience ot the community, * ^ "

i hereby agree to the following regulations :
1st. To sell silver, only, for shipment 

, out of the Dominion.
2nd. Not to purchase any silver, either 

in this, or any other market 
i 3rd. To refuse our assistance or dis
count to any person proven to have con

certed any portion of. such discount or 
assistance into silver.

4th. To publish in our daily newspa
pers the offer of any of the “ Guelph Bank ,
Notes" for silver with discount.

John M. Bond & Co., j

A fresh supply of that best

COAL OIL
Perfectly colorless and

Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

LAMP GLASSES and W|CKS

Thursday, 12th March

Notes” for silve 
j Geo. Jeffrey,
I Jas. Massie & Co.,
1 Hogg & Chance,
J. Mc Créa,
John Horsman, 

j John L. Lewis,
I John A. Wood,
J. T. Brill, 

i James Goldie, 
i Gowdy & Stewart, 
1 Jas. O’Neill,
I G. llood, 
j C. & A. Sharpe,

11. Campbell,
I David Allan, 
David Savage, 

i William Stewart,

Always on band.

Thomas Ellis.
Mills & Melvin,
T. J. Day,
Henry Berry, 
Robins & Tolton, 
Wm. McGill & Co, 
J. Bradley,
Prest & Hepburn, 
Geo. Howard,
Wm. Macklin & Co., 
John Cndiford,
John McNeil,
G. & A. Hadden, 
George Wilkinson, 
N. Higinbotliam,, 
N. Croft,

B.HARVET
Chemist and Druggist, 0 

Opposite the English Church, Wyndhaiu-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph, 22nd Fell, 1861 dw

PURE

tJT Vn* proceeds to be applied In aid of the 
Battalion Band Fund.

Fuit her. particulars will he givei 
of a fewdays.-^

Guelph, Feb. 20, ISti.S.

Fraser & Henderson,;Thos. Brown,
A. Thomson & Co., i A. B. Petrie, 
Robt. Cuthbert, John Harris, jr.,
Hugh Walker, James Cormack,
Robert Rutherford, W. McCurry, 
James Murphy,
David Kennedy,
Smith & Metcalf,
J. O'Connor,
James Hazelton.

are strong—a conqueror by persistent 
labor. He suffered many defeats, but 
he never faltered ; he paused to renew 
his energy and made fresh essays, and 
at last most brilliant success has re
warded his perseverance. His history 
has. a lesson for all, and for none more 
particularly than those of weak cou
rage who are likely to be utterly cast 
down by the first frown of Fortune.

Thu Legislature of Quebec was prt- 
gued on Saturday the 22nd inst.

Books for the Times,
STANDARD THEOLOGICAL WORKS If. j

R © v. D ie. Cooke.
CHRISTIAN I'llhuLOG V, #1.88, |

Containing Chapters on
their divine authority. N j 
their infallible imuiiration. i

The Holy Trinity.
The Deity of Jesus Christ
The Personality and Godhead <,f the Holy Spirit 
The Original State of Man and Human Depravity. 
The Atonement of Christ 
Election and Reprobation.
Justification by Faith.
The Witness of the Holy Spirit.
The Doctrine of Regeneration. «
Thu Doctrine ofEntiro Sanctification.
The Immortality of the Soul.
The Doctrine of Purgatory proved unscriptuml. 
The General Resurrection.
Eternal Ri tribution.
The Christian Sabbath.
The Christian Ministry.
Thu Ordinance of Baptism.
The Ordinance of the Lord's Supper.

Also, The Deity, $150; Shakinah, 61.25; Ex
planations of difficult passages of Scripture, 61.13. 
The Intercession of Christ, of the Holy Spirit anil 
aud of the Church, 80c., &o.

Robert Oakes.
u lfli. Fell. -JR, 1863.

3XTEJW

M. Shewnn,
M. J Doran, 
Galbraith & Beattie, 
William Sunley,

! Andrew Armstrong,

REAI )ERS
A Fresh Supply of

FIFTH ROOKS,
FOURrH BOOKS, 

THIRD BOOKS, 
SECOND BOOKS.

FIRST BOOK —First au.l actoml Part.

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, Feb. 28, 1808. daw tf

GRAPE WINE.

For Medicinal Use.

And are constantly receiving from Typo Founders in Great Britain and the United States such new 
and useful, Plain and Ornamental tares as correct taste ami enlightened experience may dictate, anti 
are therefore prepared to execute all orders entrusted to us

From the Finest and most Delicate Card to the 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster

MORE PROMPTLY, NEATLY. AND

AT CHEAPER RATES !
Than can lie done bv anv ,.thcv establishment in the County. BciiigpraeLeal Printers of lengthened 

experience, and having a thorough knowledge el" the wants of the community 
of this section, employing none but

The very Best of Workmen !
.».»•» I.V/.Ui TIME BEST OE MATEBME, jjf

We are in a position to turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART !
Aud at such Prices as set competition completely at defiance.

Now on Hand,

css Supply a® the Sh@$te«t îfetiçe t

PltOGRAMMES 
BALL TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

rory line quality of the nltove Wii 
the vintage of 1865.

A. B. PETRIE
’ CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL

Market Square, Guelph.

Guclpli. 36th Feb, 1808. trd

BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CARDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS and BILL HEADS, 

j] BR|EFS,
! CATALOGUES,
1 BILLS OF FARE, 

POSTERS, 
l HAND BILLS, "

AND ALL KINDS AND STYLES OF

LABELS,
BY-LAWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES,
CONSTITUTIONS,

lilUl PRESS, PRIMIES l

«ex- ORDERS BY MAIL.
Orders from any part of the country will m 

forwarded by the earliest infusible eunveyaute.
e ve prompt attention, and ns soou as ( xeeuted will be

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McLAGAN & INNES,
Guelph, 2!s‘ February, 1868. '*] 1 Mercury Buildings Mucdounoll-st., Guclpli.



RSubsyrihers wishing tu take the Evemnu Mnn 
cury by the week, or for a longer period, wil
Ïlease leave their names at the olllco, and it wfl 

o regularly delivered at their residences. Huh 
■oribers whose paner» are not regnlarlyleft by the 
Carrier Boy», wiliploase eal at the office at once 
and Inform ns of the nvgleot.
-------------------------------- ‘HW'I -ir

Sutlph (Bveniug pemirij
OFFICE :................... MACDONNELL STREET.

SATURDAY BV’NQ, FEB. 39, 1868.

POETRY.

XEBCCHAIINA ZZVR.
Daniel it., 29 — 37.

The monarch of Babylon strode through his hull, 
And his bosom with impious joy was o'erilowing, 
As he looked ou his mighty possessions—on all 
The splendours that round him their radiance 

were throwing.
*' Is this not," he cried, in the pride of his heart 
•‘The city I built for my honor ami glory '!
The city from earth that shall never depart 
That shall ever be blight with the light of my

While, the words of “ambition" were vet on his
I«ike swift-shooting bolt from the thunder-cloud 

darted;
A voiec fell from heaven—“The sceptre is wrung. 
Vain King ! from thy hand, and thy glory departed.
And thou -halt lie driven from tin- presence of
And browse upon grass like the oxen before thee, 
And thou shall be lodged with the beast in his

Till seven long years of uillietioii pass o’er tlive
Till thou shall acknowledge who reigneth in lion- 
Who rules as lie will in this lower creation, [veil. 
Till thou shall confess who thy kingdom hath

Who humbles thee now horn the throne >.f thy 
nation.

That hour from the presence of men In- was driven, 
And he browsed upon grass like the oxen before
And his body was wet with the dew drops of heaven, 
And the storms of the wild in fury blew o'er him.
His heart by no human endearment was stirred ; 
His bowlings went forth where the forest-glomn, 

gathers ;
Till the nails of his hands grew like claws of aluni, 
And the hairs of Ids head like the wild eagle's

When seven long years of affliction had passed. 
He returned—all renewed—to the throne of his 

nation.
And he bowed him in trembling submission at

last
To the Monarch of Monnrelis—the Lord of creation.

bfWT and miserable
you appear!*

' I am wretched, I am miserable,’ moan 
ed Helen, sliding from Lis firms upon the 
seat he had quitted.

* And who is the cause ?’ he vehement 
ly inquired. ‘ Who has dared to harm 
you ? and What have they done ? Tell me, 
that I may avenge the wrong.’

‘ No one—has—injured me,’ she gasped. 
.* But I—I have come to—to—'

Thus far she spoke, but hère her voice 
and courage failed her, and she bent her 
head on her kneee and sobbed convul-

TO BE CONTINUED.

o. 2,

Pern ^dvrrtiürments.

Thoroueh-bred & Grade STOCK,
Horse, Harness, Household Furniture, 4c., at 

Woodhill, the Residence of the late Hon. 
A. J. Fergusson Blair, commencing on 

Monday, 2nd March, 1868, at 11 
o'clock, A.M.

Terms for Stock (which \?ill lie sold at i o’clock 
l\M ,) under $101) cash, that amount and over, 
credit till 1st January, I860. on approved Joint 
Notes, payable at Bunk of Montreal, Guelph.

Catalogues of tlmmugli-hrcdsiimy lie had at Un
law office of 1). Guthrie, Esq , Guelph, or ofG. 
I). Eergusson, Esq., Fergus. For other particu
lars see posters, and consult G. W.lt. timetable. 
Woodhill is 2 and a lmll niih-s from Watenlown 
station, and 0 from Hamilton a free conveyance 
will lie in attendance at the former on the arrival 
of the morning trains -

Feb. 22nd, 130s. 7ins.l-wlt

Day’s Block,- . . Guelph-

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks.

Sea Herrings.

I innan Huddles 
Yarmouth Bloaters.--

JUST ARRIVED.

INDU & (DMA TE1OT .
j Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
! Canada Depot, 23 lion pit al Street, 

Montreal.

The Maiden’s Choice
Oit, THK I.Alim OF BIltKENCLKVCII.

Greenliacks,
TJ. S. I3on<is,

<jr<>1 < 1 and Silver, 
and Exchange

BOUGHT at T0B0NT0 BATES
AT

Higbee’s Exchange Office
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. 

Guelph, Feb. 24,1366. dtf

NOTICE.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wymlham Street.

Guelph, 5th February, ISOS. ilw

REMOVAL.

MrsHUNTER

H

HAS REMOVED

Ett Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods Store to 
the premise# lately occupied by

MR. JAS. CORMAOK
Wymlham Street, next d#or to Harvey’s Drug 

Store, ami opposite the English Church.
Guelph, Peb. 1«3, 1366. d tf

$20. $100.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

jVf^my BooiAiecper for several years iiS. GRUNDY '

A Tale of the Covenanters.
Cruel, however, as she knew her father’s | 

treatment of her mother had been, she could j 
not imagine him to be such n monster, as 
falsely to sully the name and character of her 
who had been the wife of his bosom. She 
could not conceive that even his thirst for j 
gold would cause him to be guilty of an j 
atrocity so unparalleled. Besides, she had 
no suspicion ns yet that he could have a mo
tive for the utfernnee of the infamous false
hood. for his plotting with Charlie Allan and | 
the object they had m view were undreamed 
of by her. Nothing, then, suggested to her 
mind the possibility that what had been told 
her was a lie, and the thought of her mother's 
ain and shame fell on her spirit with all its 
crushing effect.

That was the first overwhelming pang of 
anguish, and the second speedily followed. 
Richard Wayland being her brother, she 
could not benis wife. Their very love was 
sinful, and must be extinguished. What in
expressible bitterness was here ! hut the 
essence of it was-peculiarly terrible. Not 
only must their betrothal cease, but Richard 
must never know the reason why. She 
could not divulge even to him the secret - 
of her mother’s shame. Filial duty put a 
sacred seal upon her lips, which the oath she : 
had taken did not make more secure, fur even 
hud she been left free nothing would have 
tempted her to lay bare to human eye the 
stain which lay upon her mother’s character.

What a terrible position, then, was hers! 
She must, without reason given, renounce ! 
Richard, and become the object of his anger 
and contempt. She must manifest conduct 
which could not but render her heartless, 
worthless, and wicked in his eyes. To forego 
his love was terrible enough, to incur his 
hatred and scorn was infinitely more terrible 
still. At the prospect of it poor Helen sank 
in prostrate helplessness by the side of her 
couch, and gave way to moaning, wailing 
agony.

But it must be dune, and that at once. 
That very evening she and Richard hud np-

Iminted for a long twilight ramble, and she 
nul hut a few short hours of preparation to 

meet him—to school her heart to undergo 
the dread ordeal. And yet what preparations 
could she make? Where was the prop on 
which her heart could lean ? where the refuge 
to which she could go for shelter? Forbidden 
as she was to give the true explanation, she 
was at the same time incapable of putting 
forth any false excuse, and ns Richard's good 
opinion was dearer to her than any conceiv
able earthly good, the loss of that—which she 
saw no means of avoiding—was the bitterest 
drop in her bitter cup of woe.

Twilight came, and with it the hour when 
Richard would he at the trysting-trec to meet 
her. In hopeless misery she threw on her 
bonuet, and went to the final interview. 
What a change had come over her since the 
preceding evening, when we first saw heron 
the way to her father's cottage ! Radiant 
then with hope and joy, and blooming with 
the loveliness of purity and health, she was 
ns fair to look upon as the.summer landscape 
that glowed in the mellow evening light. 
Rut pale now, and haggard, as if years of 
deepest sorrow had passed over her young 
head, she moved slowly and listlessly along, 
her heart bowed down under its new and 
heavy burden, her head bent towards the 
earth, and her whole attitude indicative of 
the wretchedness that had conic over her.

She took her way down the glen, where a 
winding path led to the stream which flowed 
along the hollow, and there, on a rustic seat, 
under a far-spreading elm, sat Richard wait
ing for her. A fine manly-looking fellow was 
Richard Wayland, with a large full chest, 
broad shoulders, an erect head, an open 
countenance, and features, thclstroiig marks 
of which betokened power, feci

authorized to collect all debts «lue tu me, and 
to grant receipt» in my name for all payments i 
that may lie paid to him on my account. Also, | 
tv adjust and pay any accounts due by me, |

OFFICE: In the store of Messrs. John M. Bond j 
& Co., Comoro! Wyndhnm and Cork-Kts.

II KNRY MULHOLI..\>n 
Guelph, 22ud January, 1868

RJ, JEANNERET,
(Established hi London. Out., 1842, and in 

Guelph 13113.)

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing : 
stitch alike on both sides

Machine makes a
_ stitch alike on both sides of material sowed,
which will not rip or ravel. Docs all kinds ot 
work equally as well as Singer's high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
Is warranted for live years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family. - 
Mr. J. Sl’AFFORl) hnvingbeeii appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few (.owl 
local ami travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will lie offered. For machine, sample oi 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Pnnsonby P. O.

Reference—Rev. K. A Mealy, Stratford P. O., 
er Box 4:">0, Toronto

rpHE India and China Tea Company beg to 
1. call the attention of'the Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Tea»,which 
for purity and kxo*i.lknch: will be found un
equalled. -

The Company have made arrangement» 
whereby they have secured the entire pro- 
duceofeome ofthebeat plantations in Assam 
and on the elope» of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer t6 the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the

feneral consumer. These Teas are in high 
avour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Tens will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.
, P.RICE8 : Rich.full-flavoured Tea',for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
oentsperlb. Finostqualityprocurable,one 
dollar per lb.

•TS- The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada — N B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain itsflavour any length oftimo 

Obsvkvk.—Ajl packages have theCompany’ 
trade-mark, withoutwhich none are genuine

Mit. N. II I(i IN BOTH AM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, A.ugustS, 1«f-7 dsw-1 v

Nl CLOTHING STORE.

JAMES CORMAOK
j^EGS to notify hi# friend# and the public that he lias removed to

THESPLEND1D NEW S" ORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HOHSB1AN, EM*.

/ On hand, a large Stock of first-class

ilEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room fur the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up u# usual in flrst-alase 
style. A perfect lit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

E3h Remember the New Store, Wyndhani-st., .next door to Ilm-sman

Guelph, 14tli February, 186».
JAMES COEMACK,

Wyndliam-st., Guelph

REPAIRING
The repairing of all kinds of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELLERY
personally attended to, and the best of material

WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewellery and

Electro-plated Goods !
Which will be sold cheap for rash.

R. J. JEANNERET.
Guelph, 26th January, 1368. w-tf

PLATT * GO’S

Not Run Awav Yet!
THE Suliserilter beg» t8 inform his old friends 

and the Publie, that though several noted 
diameters have lately been constrained to leave 

Guelpli for the sake of tliclr health, he is still 
hale and hearty, and hangs out his shingle at the 

did s|H>t,

CORK STREET,

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where he i# prepared as formerly to make uj 
CLOTHING of every description at short notivii 
and in a superior aty’e.

To Farmers !
Having liivl 30 years expeiienee, and Unvoting | 

all liis time t<> the business, lie '-an make up '

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it VHEAPBR than ran be done at any ! 
other Establishment in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

i
Guelpli, Feb. 21, 1868.

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness, double or single, 

light or heavy, call at the new shop, next 
door to Coffee’s Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply 
m cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O'Connor's 
ellington Hotel.
Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 

Travelling Bag, can be supplied at the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleiih BelLs
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will be sold at 25c. on the dollar ot our former 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George’s Church.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common

W^at is more cheering than the. merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
mixt door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
in the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as usual.
l In consequence of the present premises be

ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
snort time linvo to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present sLalf ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Lut-- -i r.iipicn: of the premises destroy ed My the, 

-i-ijo’.iiing tliO;Alma Block, 
i-lpli 26th December 1SU7. dwtf

TROTTES & GRAHAM.

SERIES m

SCHOOL BOOKS

ANOTHER LOT OF THE

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

JUST RECEIVED

AT R. ÇUTHBERTS.
Guelph, 6th February, 1868. dw

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!

Jt ST RECEIVED. A 61 PPLV OF

GODERICH SALT.
DENTISTS!

GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

(Success in Guelpli to T. Trotter. )
OFFICE:

PHOTOGRAPHS !

| RnrERKNCHs.— Rev. Archdeneon Palmer. Dm, 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott.

I Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At- 
i torney; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 

—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr.
! Hampton, resident Burgeon Toronto Hospital.
' The new amvstheticagent» used for extracting 

i teeth without pain.
! R. TROTTER. !' WK. GRAHAM.
I Guelpli, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

MEDICAL HALL,

Salmon Trout and Herring!
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

a.. R. RUTHERFORD.ciph 13th January, 1806

W. MARSHALL

itrong n
ng, Dm

PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS |

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST i 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CUE » PER THAN THE CHEAPEST ! 
CHEAPER IIIAN HIE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

GUELPH.

Particular Mtentiou
Is solicited to another lot of

DUNDAS COTTONS
RONDELETIA 1

At 10c., I Ic.-and I2jc., superior to anything In the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

ouviph. »b n, 1868. A,. O. B TT O H -A, Nt

OYSTERS!
Received daily by Express. Wholesale-and Rv-

GE0RHE WILKINSON.
Next iloonto Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jau. 7, 1868.

Dominion Store !
(r.ate PostOffice^Roré.)

JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of Hm 
broidery for Ladies Undorclolliing. Also, 

.for Braiding on all sorts of Dress floods.

Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen

and determination. Sac glance was sufficient 
to show that the disposition of the youth was 
good and generous ; that as yet his charac
ter had come out in an agreeable direction; ! 
but his was just the kind of face which 
fore shadowed' terrible things under the | «tamping dun- 
endurance of wrong. There was great i Al!,oon band * 
force nnd fire slumbering in his nature, j _ _
and, should circumstances arise to rouse! BlGW Ur&llgGS B.DU. LCHIOIIS.

Cull and see them, they arc !
issorlmont of

sale .singly, 
hnrtcst nu^oe.

CALL AN I MK SPF.CIM ENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

SS&RSBAL&’S,
Day’s Block, opposite.the Market 

Guelpli, 13th January, 1808. w

CLEMENT'S PATENT

CLOTHES WRINGER.
MESSRS. J. M. BONG ,v CO., Gnelpli an- the 

only authorized Agents for tin-buli-and use 
of CLEMENT’S PATENT ( I. OTH ES WRINGER 

for the Countit-a of
Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
ami the City of Toronto.

RICHAKU CLEMENT, Patentee 
Gmdph, Feb. 15, 186S 182 lm

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

Pvrfumei

the deeper passions and feelings of his, 
sou!, some striking manifestations might ! „ Fl'r.Sille 4 ‘-‘Z1
confidently be exiivctvd. Rut as yet all w'mL’L'o.,, nV,'!.V f"rMconfidently be expected. But as yet all 
had gone well with him, the best and 
fairest features of a noble manhood had 
been developed, and love had come to/ crown and consummate them.

L-C"

'ft. VICTORIA SEWING 
the stand, next to

Wellington Hotel.
MRS ROBINSON, j

L’pperWvndhani Street, Guelpli. 
16th, 1868. -law

-

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,

LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE,
And General Agent#.

Ojfiei—T'W'i) Hall Buildings, Curlph.

and Distiller of Flower# to Her Ma-

N. HIGIHBOTHAM.
G iclpli. 24th Dec, 1867 dw

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, and returns promptly made Every 

possible information all--rdod consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
Montrkai..

Kirkwood, Livingston A More,
Halifax.

G-o o d Ççr acjous Wb t
- Where did you get those delicious QYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
W HO’S BERK 1* t DTir,

r®

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHERE ALL THE GOOD THINGS ARE KEPT.

Qnelpli, 11th February, 1868. r,r dw

NEWWhat an nWltnt. and joyous expression 
was on his face when first ho caught sight 
ot’i'A-b .i descending the slope, but, if an 
observer -had been near, he would have
noticed the >;hauge that gradually stole 1 ^YiÛ
ôvii his features as bin watchful eye of V dl vllulil V 
loveiH.ticed H.edWinl«r„yjKHr.nrr, ,,KU3 „„„ullw, ,,uUi, tlla,
J he fluah of ardenXt rapture faded from ............................
hia cheek, the happy^mile left hia lips, 
and a look of grave inquYhv, deeping into 
anxious fear, grew upon hiÿsç.ountenance.
His astonished abirm was sowrent ay to 
render him m " 1n.sa; and, «rven when 
slm drew near . «bowed toNiim how 
amazingly she wnu altered—howWie tot 
tered and trembled and looked tl\i very p 
picturo of misery—he had not the jpower manm-r.

AGKN7S KOR Til!'

Oyster Rooms 
Wald

BEGd t-- announoe to the public that In 
fitted up Oyster lie-uns In connection 

his IMcl, on MACDONNELL STREET.
Th-- very l»st of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 

will always he kept.
Tin- Rooms are un 1er the supvrintendom-e of 

Mr. 11. Mct/riidcn, whose courteous atten
tion, as well as his thorough knowledge of tho 
business, will insure satisfaction in till rases.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
scrxe-l un in all styles at short notice.

TOfiamlJÈIIB^, and all* kinds of 
Fancy !>••’ ' s prepared in the most approved

Rov-al Insurance Com ) V

AOKNT3 EUR THE

AQKKTS FOR THK

Standard Life Assurance (Vy

i

ADVANCES.

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 

option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets. „

Kirkwood, Livingstt & Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A More,

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

Trust and Loan Company.
AQKNTS FOR THE

Canada Permanent JRu lid lug and 
Saving# Society.

t’ST A large amount of private funds to lend 
upon real and personal security. Rates uiodvrate 

Guelpli, 4th Feb, 1868. xr

to go forward to her help, till wink 
was within a fewpeces,and eoemed r\
to fall to the grîfcmd, ho rushed BpiiRiibodi 
cally forward and caught her in his a Anm.

* (fool tfod, Helen, what is the mal t J 
ho nsko-.l, iu an amazed toue. ‘ Are \L- 
ill?—have you been frightened Y—o - 
Heavens ! bow pale you are! how '

Dei-ember, 1867
SURROGATE COURT.

FISH, OILS, *c.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,

Halifax, N. S
October 12 1867. daw 1 y

STRAYED STEER.
QAMK

W. Et. COWAN, M. D.
liy given that an application j 
o the Judge -if the Surrogate j

ATHiC Physician, S 
r. Graduate of New 
. and Licentiate of 1 

r. Ma..siv’# new storo - entrai

NOTICE is hereby
will be made to _____0_____ _____ 0___

, Couftof theCounty ofWvlIngton, on the 14thday 
. | of March next, for the nppointim-nt ot" Aligns Mi 
. | Kinnon. of the Township of Erin, gentleman, t 

j be Guardian of Archibald McKinnon, an Infant

lier last, a Steer rising fxvo years old. 
nor on proving property and paying expenses 
n take him away.

RICH. BOYS,
Lot 1, 10th con., Niehol. w3t

Guelph, ,v tli Jan, 1838. Guelph, Feb. IJ. 18tii.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Dày’sOld Block, Gordon Street.
Guelpli,.July 31, 180 (dw D. MOLTON

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gueph, February 0,1868.

Desirable Lot for Sale, I Boarding and Day School
IN CARAFRAXA.

FOR SALE by private bargain the South-west ' 
half of Lot 84, 2nd Concession, Garafraxa, 

consisting of 100 aerea, more or less, 10 acres of 
which are chopped, the balance being eoveitd 
with good beech and maple. The land is of good 
quality. There is sufficient redar on the lotto 
fence it. It is well situated for roads, lieing only 
one mile from the Fergus and Mount. Forest Gra
vel Road, and one mile from Arthur Village. The 
lot will be sold on reasonable terms.

For terms nnd other particulars apply to Pat
rick O’Reilv, Lot, 22, 18tn Con., Township of Peel. 
If by ielteqto the same, Arthur P. O.

PATRICK WRfOHT, Proprietor. 
h,i#b.l2, 1867. 74

for Young Ladiee.
OHO. 6.S-8T. - - - OUELPH.

MISS WIGHTM AN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 6th oi

Guelpl[pli, 20th December 1867.

SITUATION WANTED.

KYOUNG gentleman Is desirous of obtaining a 
_ situation in a respectable private family to 
work about the house during the morning ami 

evening, (or hefbvv and after school hours) for Ids 
board. References given if required. Apply ta 
G. W. T., Guelpli Post Office.

Guelpl *’ *



The Sugar Duties.
A largrt and' influential 

wholesale grocers was held in
meeting of 
the Mayor’s

COM BTE'R (
Tie «u4l* Xufcetk.

Flour. V 100 lbs 
Foil Wheat, Ç bush

office, at Toronto, on Thursday last,
Mr. John Boyd, ..the first speaker, pre

sented comparative statements to show 
that the present tariff on sugar operated Full Wheat, V 
almost entirely to the Interests of a couple- Spring Wheat bush 
of refineries in Montreal. The sugar “ “ 
which they import lor refining purposes 
was of a very low grade, dutiable at $1.62 
and $1.90, which they refined and sold, 
while the wholesale dealer mid $2.25 on 
a higher grade, and on refined $3 per 100 j Wool 
lbs. He complained that this tariff was | B«g*. W dozen 
liighly protective to the reliner, and ; 
argued that if a duty ot about lc. per lb. Turkeys each
and 20 per cent, ad valorem were levied, ... - 10 -
the wholesale dealers would be enabled 
to bring into the country a quantity of i

Outs t-i hush 
Peas do 
Barley do 
Hay V ton

Shingles, V square
Wood, p cord

Mercury Office, ti uelpii. ) 
February 29, 1868. j

• 3 75 Q $ 4 00
.. 1 65 9 1 70
t 1 50 (ct 1 53

1 00
, a oo
. 4 oo

3 00 
0 37 
0 14

, ilrkin, y U. ............. 0 13
Geese, each

!

RËMOVEDTO TO

OLD DI. ANDREWS
Dlspenseryfor

Piiialefeases ^

• CMEBML MbLECB.

Chickens, 48 pair 
Ducks, do 
Potatoes 
Apples, P ham-1

Vl'l"

sugar superior to the refined article, which i i.;unb, V lt> 
would cost the public less, and without 
any loss*to the revenue. The commerce I p^k. waoo 
of the country would also be considerably I sheep I’t its. 
increased, and an immense impetus would j i-ambskins 
be given to direct imports from the West j 
Indies, which the Government profess a j 
desire to cultivate. He concluded by 
moving the resolution—“ That we are of j 
opinion that the rate of duty on silfpir im
ported into the Province should be chang
ed from the existing tari If to the following 
rate : 1 per cent, per lb., and 20 per cent, 
ad valorem on all grades of sugars.”

Mr. T. Wilson read a telegram which 
he had receivod from Montreal, as follows:

“ Mew Brunswick has agreed to recom
mend the Government to make the duties 
on all sugars, whether raw or refined, one 
cent, per lb., and 20 per cent, ad valorem.
Montreal, without doubt, will adopt the 
same. It is important that all .should 
agree. Urge this on your meeting to
morrow, and see the trade about it.”

The' resolution was adopted, and a com
mittee was appointed to confer with the 
t’ouncil ef the Board of Trade.

PUBLIC TESTIMONY.
, Wholesale Uardwai

Money Market.
I a<kson’.s ExeiiAxui: Off..-e.J ) 
Guelph, February 2V, ls6s. i

Greenbacks hu’t at 70 to 70]; Sold -1171*1 to 71. 
bought at 4Ï to 5 .lis. ; soi l at 4 to 4L 

• Canada Bank Bills bought at >5c. to it».-, 
ii-n-ial Bank Bills li .light at 97c toWc. full

ft ON T It E.VI, ill AUK ETS.
k-.vo 1.1. Livingston.' & Co’s, report by Spc-ii.l I 

Telegraph to ‘Evening .Mercury.')
Montreal, Fel.ruary 29, ISOS, 

'lour--Fancy, 97 00 to 57 7">: Supi-i-nne V

where be continuée to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, nil . 
diseases of a private na- j 
ture, and Chronic com- j 
plaints. &t his office, 16(1 

- — . , - Queen Street west,cor- | 
nerofSiihcoe Street. . . ^ .Persons wishing to consult the Poctoicnn 
do so with the utmost secrecy.as his officoie | 
so arranged thatit is impossible forpationts 
to see each other. AdVlccfre* whenobt lin
ed atthe office- . „Particular attention giver, to Female 

» i Complaints, 
jj j? j DH.ANDUEW’S FEMALE PILI/F, 
0 oo InfalliblrinoorreotingirregnlRritiee remo- 
0 oo .vlngobstmotions from any cause whatever, 
5 25 i and the only safe, sure, and curtain REitknY 
0 75 1 for allthose afflicting complaints so peculiar 
o 45 tothefemalesex. They are nothing new, but 

■ have been used by the Doctor for many years 
Explicit directions,statingwhenthevshould 
notbe used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt of on op ollar. All letter 
must be addressed (post-paid) Dr. Andrkw.-s 

0x7^9,Toronto, C. W., and contain a post 
gpstamp if nn answer is desired.

.in Lyman & MneNah 
Merchants.)

Toronto, 13th September, 1800. ' 
Messrs Mvsoh-ivk Ac WiUoht,

li. a. Coinuiereiiil College, Toronto.
Dear Sin,—Wehave much pleasure in testify

ing to the ..r.ler <.f ti'.tiiiing for commercial pur
suits obtained by the young men educated at your

We*5have now in our employment om of your 
graduates, who, not withstanding the fuel that lie 
never had, aiiy previous experience, has proved 
himself a most reliable, accurate, and efficient 
Book-keeper.

We may further state, that having had occasion 
to engage another office hand, we gave a decided 
preference to one of your graduates. In short, 
we have no hesitation in saying, that as far as our 
experience goes, y.uir course of training is emin
ently adapted to make a thoroughly efficient office

izmzfo:

GREAT
REDUCTION

IN PRICE 
of the

AMERICAN WATCH

LYMAN Sc MACXAB.

11 • HE American Watch Company of WalUium, Mass., being «leleriuined to place llieir several grade*.
I of Watches at prices wlthih the reach of all part ies, and to ctleetually abut out all Hwiss coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply tbci. Watches In the i J f Unu a at
flic nett Cold value of American Currency, I he company by thu*|u.Miig ill duty, 
costs and charges oil their WuteUas-intu Canada, will supply to the people ot the Dominion the

age stamp 
Hours.if Consultation fro 

Toron tr .2?n<! N <-v . I8l'(i.
I 8 J M O 1 0 Y M

(From Morrison, Taylor Sc Co., Wholesale Provi
sion Dealers.)

Toronto, May 21, 1*07. i 
Messrs Mt soii'.vi: A Wnnmi;,

H. A. Com. College, T<
1m.au Sms, We can eminently recommend 

vu nr establishment to the business public, from 
‘ hirh to select their Book-keepers. The young | th'mgenii

Cheapest Watches in the World,
The Watches are of alt grades, from the finest Gold Watch n climate from theI me waieiics are oi nu gnniL-.-i, iioiuniu ik.vov ................ ........ le, ad tpted To any cli ...

, I bTopies to the Poles, at a price to suit the wcatliy connoisseur or for presentation, toUn .heap 
•vonto ! niver Lever strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and I unit r, and
.......... . ' Huit/imiotvln prices us any moderate quality Hu'-s Wat-h. Our grades of Extra Hea v y Eased

Watches for Hallway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve parthuilai attention m <
- • Our lending Watches in 18 Caret Gold Cat

NA.TIONA.L

Steamship Company.
(I-

Bag II..
Bariev

-Puts $5 90 to §5 VO. pearls $5 8u

l-'U'Vr—Small receipts, rates generally un
changed. Grain no transactions, rates nominal 
Provisions uiudianged. Ashes Pots higher ; 
Pearls neglected.

STEAM FUS Widely fr 
York, calling at 'pie 

" ! A Steamship ol'lliis lim 
I (Jj€C/l 
I Hri n 
I IFehi tin

Euyla/id 
Lonixinaa 
Penuxylraiiia | 

NEW’ YORK from Pier 4 
■rv Saturday, and Liverjiool..... ........li:.... ... i tit...

Virginia

VF.-diiesday.

man in
system taught in your College, and I h 
habits derived therefrom, and though 
houses pursue ditt' r. nt methods, yet the general 
principles, rules, and Varieties of «•oininer. e are 
so thoroughly inculcated by ymi: system of tuition 
as to render the knowledge applicable to ea-h new. 
feature in each p-.-.-ulini•system.

Your elforts are wor: 1.y of'every appreciat e>n in 
I .founding a s.ntn.1 Conunereial Emporium of Un
intelligent youth of i'amida, and thfiugh oe.-a- 
sionully students fail to become prolleieiii, it can 

! only be attri'iiit.-d to lack of ability on the Stu
dent's part and not the incapacity of the tutor. - 
Wi*shall ever give and advise preference to your 
pupil* IbrtU* office, and feel glad to thus attest 
our exjHjiience of the same.

, \V<- remain, Gentlemen, yours,
MORRISON, TAYLOR, A ('<).,

Wholesale Provision Dealers.

, meir IIOOK-Keepero. a '"....k ] jjdng ,.au equal them for the purpose, our leaning v 
d..y hoars testimony to the eth-icnt | ||(1 pnvuteGentlcntun, at medium prices, will also b 

i...„. »„.i il... ....(unite i — - -•---- *- • —».......... . - -- ......... .
V desirable.

We are fmiuently asked why we don’t advertise priées. We reply t hat as we only supply the trade 
and as our Watches am, now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being sei ve.L at 
a fair advance on the Manufacturer's List. Our trade marks are Amkiucan Watch ( o., AMLETON 
Tra. y & Co.. Waltham Watch i'.c, P. S. Barti.kit, Wm Ei.i.urv, Home Watch Co. Giuiiant.ed 
in all cases byspeeh.l . crtilieate (except the H-.mi: Co., win. h is warranted by the seller. T ie pur- 
chn-ser should always require the guarantee, as. there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some places.

ROBBINS & APPLETON, N«" York,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and -Monti ea

'imada, as no- • 
Ca#C#for Ladies

December 10th, 1807

- GuneralAgcnte.

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co;y.
add»

Elopement in Dlndas. — Says the ,
Dundas Neirs of Wednesday.—“ The | 
course of true love never did run smooth,” ; 
and “Juno was a fickle goddess'' are two 
well known sayings, and have been ex- > 
emplified in the case of a former resident 
of this town.—The husband a young man 
of Teutonic extraction, commenced life ' 
in the Valley City in, at that time, one j 
of our most prominent mercantile estab
lishments, afterwards betaking himself 
to more laborious pursuits in the mechan
ical line. The false one—an American,
’tis said, who, at the time she won our |
Teuton’s heart, she has lately so severely ( (.,eav ^ aril,in,.|, [»lillll; fl. 
lacerated, was sojourning at the domicile i in. ' "

Toronto, F.-hruaiy 28, 1S6S 
Flour— Receipts, 000 luis ; No. 1, at 57 0 
57 10 Fall Wheat—$1 79. Spring Wlu-at 51 0 
51 02. Oats -59c. Barley ?1 24 «< 51

Hamilton, February 2S, l<0S 
Fall wheat,—51 05 51 75. spring d>.-5.1

V> 51 09 pel bushel. Barley - 51 9 51 15. < • 
-4)2e to 65c Peas- Me (fr 90e. Pork

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET.

rysna- 
to tin

ted by Messrs, dowd y Sc St ex 
Wellington Lumber Yard.)

of a relative in an adjoining township— 
was more than ordinarily attractive in per
son, with a disposition apparently as kind 
as a dove, and the manners and carriage 
of a lady. After the “fatal knot” had 
been tied they betook themselves to the 
dominions of Uncle 8am, where for a time j 
all went as smoothly as the most fastid-1 ^ 
ous devotee of Hymen could have desir- 
ed. One child, a darling one of course, 
and who lookco^like hie pa/ was added to 
the family circle. But the tempter stepped 
in. A former lover who had been dis 
carded, but did not let the old fire expire, 
appeared a short time ago upon the scene, 
and paying no attention to the feelings 
of the husband, but all to those of the 
wife, seduced her into eloping with him, 
which they did, taking with them all 
the taring» of the indnatrioutrhewer of 
wood, but leaving1 him the juvenile re
sponsibility to solace his unenviable

George Dow came all the way home 
to Danville, Vt., from California a day or 
two ago, and hunting up the Rev. Geo. 
Craven gave him a tremendous thrc6h-, 
ing. Dow when a boy attended a school ; 
of which Craven was a teacher, and re-1 
ceived nr severe whipping at his hands, 
for which he at the time threatened ! 
vengeance. After settling accounts with 
the reverend gentleman to his own sat-1 
isfaction, he started immediately on his j 
return to California.

H
Boards 

FI.»
Common 1 \ and lj in. Flouring " 

” 1 in. boards and 2in plunk " 
Scantling all sizes up to id feet" 

" and Joisting from 18 to So"

Shingles Nu 1 Sawn................ ’’

" 2 Cut and Sawn.. "

,aths 0 feet ............................... "
Water Lime per barrel........... "
Plaster (Calcine) ”  "

Guelph, Jan. 30. 18CS.

12 00 " 
15 00 "

•k, l ulling at Queenstown each 
The si/.- ..f those Steanisliipe admits 

. ions statc-r-idnis, all opvving directly into 
Saloon. The aei-i.iiimodation and fare tire imsur- i 
passed, and the rates |..xver than by any other line.

Theiie. .iiinniKlatioii for steerage passengers arc j 
large, and plenty of deck room is allowed, xvhilst 
the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free of 1 
charge. Tickets n vu issued in this country to par 

' , ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends
v" ou ft.0)n Liverpool or tjuei.-iistuwii (Ireland), tor 53r.,

' American money.
For tickets, special berths, and all information, 

apply to
J. W. MURTON,

General Passage Agent, No. 9, .lames !%eet 
Hamilton.

Hamiltou, 28th Nov. 1807 " lv

BOOTS & SHOES

- ulars, Peiiniapsliip, Bank Notes, Ac.,

MUSGROVE A WHIOHT,
Guelph, 4th Feb,ISOS. fdw) Toronto,

Goat Cure of Liver Coin paint and 
Dyspepsia in Canada.

At Wholesale Prices.
Consecon,Prince Edward Co. ,C. W. ( 

March, I8«7. „ S
Messrs .Younç & Chamberlain,—Sirs—Ilav- 

I ing proved within my own person thatthoro is 
, . , r o, ,i at last a medicine that vill indeed cure LiverITA\ ING a.large K)TSamlhHObH, Com,,laint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to

ll-'yhieh must be sold during the N EX 1 1 »>0 | makethie statement, under oath, which is to j
that I have been sorely afflicted for '

, which must be sold during the NEXT TWO
I MONTHS, 1 will offer the same during that time 
I at Wholesale Prices. Not* prices and be con- 
‘ vinc-ed that >-ou will save from 25 to 5V per vent.

5 50 1 Pcr pnir by buying at the

certify that I h---- --------------------------
the last three years, according to the Doc
tors'statements, with Liver Complaint and 
Dyspepsia. I had a feeling of sinking and , 
vague uneasiness about the stomach, worse

STAÏEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT 01' 
Viet., Cap. 33, Section 11.

rrilE Capital of this Company is t-2.50o.000 sterling 
Jl The number of- shares issued is 5V,UUU.
Calls to the amount, of £!j per share luive been mad.

R The'LIABILITIES of the Company on the 1st day of July, 1801
On Notes and Bills..................................................... .......... -•••-.■••
On Estimated Liabilities, including Duty, Five, Life, and Marine

The ASSETS of the Company on that day were : 
jovemuient Securities -

New 3 percents.......................................................

Bills (Drafts not matured).....................................
Cash at bankers and office......... ...........................
Stamps in hand.............................  ......................
On deposit at bankers, &-• ,.................. ................

Other Securities—
Madras Railway Debentures.................................
Lancashire and Yorkshire Debentures.................
Delhi Railway Stock.............................................
Ceylon Company's Debentures..............................
Great Southern of India Railway Shares..........
Canada 5 per cent. Stock (Inscribed).................

Freehold Offices in Cornliill... ......................
Due li. >m Agents. & o....... ................................
I/oaua on Mortgage, kc., .......................... -,.........

PARLIAMENT, 23rd

divided into 50,009 shares of .E'.O each, 

under which the sum of £250,000 have l>eoa

50,000 0s 0d

JE39,125 14 s 3d *

—80,212 18 5

£ 9,000 0

10,000 0

10,030 0

FIRE BHAISTCH.

JOHN HARRIS,|
1ONFBOTIONER, and

là" î i AU t i ai» V than pain, eructation» of wind, oocasionaKingston 1 eillLLIll lai J pam.drowsuiesa.ewietipBtion, uneasinwl.m .
^a poor appetite, Ac, ;

in atrengtn. Hearing .BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !
your new Indian medicine. the Great 8ho- 
shonees Remedy, spoken of so highly, I tried 

| a bottle with your Pills, from these I must 
, say I found but little change, but I took ano-

: of Lusses due and unpu 
do oil suspense

Amount of Premiums -
Earned during the Year.........
Unearned............................... ..

| FORMER PRICES.
BISCUIT Manufacturer. ! pre«ent3prices.—no.

No. 3, |2.26,-
l.#S

i; No. 2, 52.76; 

,75; No. 2, 82.60

say X iounu ouuuue onange, out i tuu» i 
ther and then found my health improvini 
continued it until I have taken about '

Vi aolesale and Retail !
MY Goods are all made of the best material, and 

under my own supervision, and having no 
rent to pay, am prepared to utfei to ,

Wholesale Purchasers
ip. if n-it cheaper, than any other

uelph, 7th Dee.. 1861

to purchase.

The Nova Scotia Legislature.—
The Nova Scotia Legislature adjourned 
on Tuesday last. On Monday there was 
n lengthy debate on the Address to the \X7 
fjueen. The Attorney-General introduced ‘ .
a resolution to the efleet, that as soon as 
Nova Sscotia was released from the opera 
tion of the British North American Act, 
slit- would he prepared to take her full 
share of the expense of building the In
tercolonial Railway. The resolution was 
laid over, members objecting to a step 
which was calculated to effect the reve
nues of the Province for some time to

Destitution of Southern Clergy
men.—The Richmond Examiner of Feb- 
20th says :—The terrible dvsti ution of 
the people of the Southern States is tell
ing with most disastrous effect upon 
the clergy, many hundreds of whom have 
been forced by want eitlter to leave the 
South or engage in secular pursuits. We 
have before us ample and melancholy 
evidences of this lamentable state of 
affairs. A Soutiiern Bishop mentions a 
district where, although the resident 
clergyman is keeping a freed men’s school 
and working a small farm with his own 
hands, he is forced to feed his family 
on bread alone. The Freed men’s Bureau 
does not seem to give, soup to impoverish
ed preachers. Another Bishop writes • v>f,GS 1, t 
that in his State more than a dozen mini-1 J[> " li,- „f Oudpli
vt i.rJi ntu> r^luriA.ia (liinnmtt,nt:,,ii alntm

Boys’ Boots from 81.70 : Youths’Boots from 81.35 
Women’s Boots from $1.10, 

with a large variety of every thing in the line at 
equally low prices.

Don't forg.-t the pla<-c -Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot an.l Shoe Store, 

ajh- All work warranted.
J. CRIDIFORD.

Guelph, 4tli Novctnber, 1867.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
M.rk.tg.iiiarMJiwIphS DOWDY & STEWART j

------------------------------ Wellington Lumber Yard, Guelph.

BEG to inform retail dealers and the publi j 
generally that they have started a gen

on theGrandTrunk Railway . where they wil 
keep constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber. 
Lath, Shingles, Ac. Also,' cut to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
on the line of railway.
will beoarriedon as usual.underthesuvcrin- 
tendance of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where i 
everything can be found in the shape of Lum
ber that is kept in n retailyard.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
Thcsubscribcre trust that by strict attention 
to business and moderate charges that they 
will receive in the future, ns in the past, a 
Liberal share of public patronage.

O” All orders for Lumber to be sent to any 
station but Guelph most be addressed to 
Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can he seen 
personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn
ing toSaturdny evening,

GOWDY Sc STEWART.

- ilUV }“VedTfind'thît Vhave Commercial Union Assurance Uomjsmy
quii, lïcoV.rb^ Î '.If pun fur,gni„g,Ut.„.=,t IMM «
or uneaeiness- I am well and have pleasure 
in attending to my business ■ The doctor re
marked to me I was looking much better- I 
told him that the Great Shoshonees Remedy 
was doing it I have recommended the Re
medy in several eases, and it has invariably 
given good satisfaction, and 1 won Id strongly 
recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Sworn before me at Consecon, C.W.,this 

2nd day of March, 18-7
J. M. CA0MAN„T.P..

A Commissioner, in Q B-_. in and for the Co.

Rose, of the City of Montreal, iTierchaut. one of the General Agents for Canada of the 
Inion Assurance Company do hereby certify that, to the l>est or my knowledge and be-

uf Prince Edward. 0. W. 723

JAMES R09B.
Sworn betbre me, at the City of Montreal, this 30th day of January. 1868.

A. M. DELISLE, J. I*.

Agents for Guelph, McLACAN éc INNES.
Guelph, Feb. 12tli, 1S6S. • .

PLASTER, PLASTER
THE BARCLAY

SEWINGlMACHINE,
ITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
.uueri'Mii Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
the Dominion of ('amid 

i examination is merci 
t-> the advantage of I ho 
All machines warrante

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY Dp-

GROUND PLASTER
/KO SEE n lx- produced is already

,.d the siipjily. We have been able to seel
•ngnged, and that 11:

Paris, Yorkrai:d

mdses bkchtel.
General Agent fm theCoimtv ..f Wellington. 

Blair Post < itilev.
Agent for Guelph: MRS. I1UNTKR, l-’aiiey 

store, Market Square.
Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS

G uel|ih.2ntj-Juno. 186 .Tl?

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
;<üv.

he will thro* . 
of I’hotograp

sters of one religious denominaticln alone having re 
‘have been obliged to escape from star
vation by seeking other service.” Ac
counts of eijiial destitution reach us from 
all the cotton States, and it is evident that 
more than half of the people of the South 
will shortly be denied the advantage of 
religious instruction.

Professor Faraday’s widow declines the 
assistance proffered to her in Eng
land. She has commissioned a friend to 
make the following statement : “ The 
whole course ofher husband's life was so 
marked by his lové of retirement that she 
feels most keenly the intrusion of his 
name even, while shé cannot but be grate 
ful for the kindness which causes her so 
much pain. She wishes me to asure all 
those who value Mr. Faraday, ' that the 
recognition that has already been made 
of his merits has given her more than she 
either requires or desired ; and she is 
most anxious that his name should not 
be used in a way which he never would 
have approved.”

A Kentucky stock-raiser passed thro’ 
Nashville a few days ago, literally loaded 
down with gold watches and every de
scription of jewelry, which he had obtain
ed in Georgia and Alabama, in exchange 
for mules. In the absence of currency, 
many people in that part of the country 
found it necessary, in order to procure 
farm animals, to part with what valuables 
the war had left them.

Saturday, the 22d insfc, was Washing
ton’s birthday, and was observed in the 
States as a sort of holiday. A boy in 
Detroit received $10 for climbing to the 
top of a pole in order to display a flag.
The day was piercing cold, and it was not 
until lie climbed for two hours, making 
several failures, that he was successful.

Rev. Mr. Spckc^/htother of the well 
known Africancxplorer, whose mystcr- 
ions disappearance caused much excite-1 
ment and comment, has been found.

A foreign cattle market is to be cstab- 
lis bed in London, near the Thames,where

m his fi ii-mls and tin- puh- 
l BiiiTiiiiinling country that 

dved a large lot of I HAHIES HUlt.i-

Christmas Presents,
j rjIHESiil.scril.ijr

.ugh the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
aphs at greatly “

asBurusa emcees.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graplw to their friends should call at once.

PICTURES
of all kinds furnished in ‘lm first style of tho art.

’ (Lulu Tovel & Ilmwnh.w.

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear oft In- Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH
lu gs to return thanks for past 
n.pi-s by prompt attention to 

business and moderate i liarge.s, to merit a euntin- 
uanotol public confidence. Coffins on hand or 
made to order, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse forliire. 

Guelph, 6th June, 1867

JOHN TOVELL,
COFFIN MAKER,

Douglas Street, Guelph 
Guelph, Sept. 20 1867.

fpIlE followirgremnrka on Teetiiromaleof 
-L mort wonderful and extraordinary cure? : 
in "Canada by the GREAT INDIAN RE
MEDY. They are stern, undeniable and in
contestable facts, sufficient to convince the 
most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com
pound yearned after for ages i»-*M>w accessi
ble in the Great

Shoshonees Remedy !
For Diseases of tho Throat. Lungs, Liver, Di
gestive Organs, Kidneys, Sco., as well as Scro
fula, tho various Skin Diseases, Humors, and 
all diseases arising from Impurities of the 
Blood, we boldly state that this great remedy 
has never been equalled. Where was there 
ever such a cure as that in the person of 
Wii.son Storms of Brighton, C W., of Con- : 
sumption ; or that of Voter C. V• Mu.i.kr, o 
Earnostown, C-W., of Consumption, or tha , 
of Ambrosk Wood of Consecon, C.W., of Dys- j

Kipsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
osey of Napanee, C. W., of Rheumatism, 
who had actually been on crutches for years. , 

in spite of all treat meut heretofore, and is ! 
! now well. Scores of such oases might be 
mentioned had we space. 

i Call at the Drug Store and get a Circu
lar of unquestionable certificates on the 
Great Shoshonees Remedy and Pills, and 

, satisfy yourselves _ I
Price of the Itemedy in large pints $1. For 

sale by all Druggists and Dozers in Medicine.
Agents for Guélph—N. Wlflnbotham, E.

: Harvey, A. B. Petrie. Wholesale Asent—N.
i Higiubotban). —"

WÊ @ Q)
Instead ofOOO, ami we would .therefore advise those requiring any tv pmvluiM eaily.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIE & GO.
Guelph, 17thManual y 1868. ________ ,1:IW 1

GREAT CLEARING 8ALE
«723

Galfery above John uod'e GroceryStora* '

W. BURGESS.
Guelpk, 18th December. 1867. dw

UPHOLSTERY
CHAS. FIRESTINE

Quebec-flt., near Howard and Jones.

IH prejiared to execute..rffi-rs ful all kinds of Up- 
hi.lstiriug in a neat and expeditions manner.

SOfAS, LDUHUSS,
Chairs, re-atulVed, Church Seats re-trimmed, 
Picture Hanging, tic.., on short, uoti- e, and at 
moderate rates.

| Valuable Tavern Stand
FOR BALE.

flillE snlwnriher offers for sale the following 
I valuablo Tavern Stands in the village of 

Roekwood :
Thk ComhkiiciAi. Hotki., close to the Railway 

Station. It is only recently built, eoiitainH 17 
i apartments, and has a very large and Well finished 

Rail, Room or Hull ; also large and commodious 
! stables and driving shed. The house is well mip- 

plied with hard and soit water, with wood shed, 
I pig styes, splendid gard'-n, and all other oon- 
' leniences. From its nearness to the station, and 
1 the excellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
| the largest and most profitable business in Doek-

KEAT SPUING AN»

!

Remember tho plane 
Guelph, 15th Feb, 1808.

(Jucbee-st, Guelph.

Four Corners’ Hotel,
EBAITIOSA ROAD.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor: The host of 
eccoinmudation for Iravrllers. FiraUvbiss li

quors and cigars. Good stone a tabling and atten
tive hostler

j Tub Wri.i.ixotun Hotti.. This house is situ • 
I at-d in the heart of the village, and close to the , 
j mills and stores. It was relmilt this summer I 
| after living burnt down, and is now rented for $225 | 
j a year. It contains 11 apartments, villi stone 
I wood slid, driving shod, pig styes, ami large I 

frame stable. There, is a j.lvni iful supply uf water I 
on tlie premises. There is a good garden attached 
to the house.

For terms and other particulars apply to the | 
undersigned (if by letter post-paid) at the Commer
cial Hotel, near the G. T. R. Station, Roekwood. j 

WILLIAM STOVEL. i 
Roekwood.30th Odtqlier, 1867 ’

MONTHLY NURSE.

AN English married lady would he willing to 
go out as a monthly nurse, or to attend

, -, . . . / , , invalid. Emutirç at the MrneURV office, Ma-
cattle mti) be sold on arrival, instead of ndl Street, Guelph, 
be ing, driven to a distant quarter. i Guelph, 26th Feb, 1868. d

pu it

THE CONFESSIONS ^EXPERIENCE
OF AX INVALID.

BLI8IIED for the benefit and as a Caution 
to Yovnu Mkn and others, who sufi'er from 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood, 
tic., supplying at the same time the Means of Self- 
eurc, by one who has cured himself after under
going considerable quaekury. 
vmving hostime on Ins letter,

from the author.

Summer Medicine
ESTABLISHED IN 1B32.

Ilriilol’i StRMPARILU !
lu miarVBotlleF.

The Best Purifier of the B lood •
Are you afflicted with Boils?

Purify the Blood.
11 we you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the -Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have youScaMhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor?

« purify tho Blood.
Have you Scrofula or King e Evil ?

Purify the D],0™1-. _
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyen with foul eruptions T 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Syphillir or VoneroBl Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Are yousufforing with l1 over and Ague? 

Purify the Blqod.
A TO you troubled with White Swellings T 

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use o 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is tho only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the tiLÔOD
It never fails. Contains no minerals. 

And is safe for infants and delicate persons • 
Full directions how to .take this most valu

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT _

WM. STEWART’S,
GHelpli"|llth December, 1867.

Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE & GO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jumes-st.,

Funerals, Funerals !

Watches, Chains, Kings Pencil Cases, 
land all kinds of Jewelry 

'iffl, —■~~ Plate* In Gold.
i Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, S|h)oiih,

I Ac., Plated at reasonable rates.

./Iso, UoorPlMles » Carriage 
Trimmings

msvii muT miner- vu»i directions now «•■**«> •“'<«»«• . ...... ......
The applicant, by able medicine will be found around eac I of every dcscnpticu done to ordci with ncauioa

vill r •opy
i‘ of charge, from

NATJIANIKL MAYFAIR. Fsq ,
26-3in H:Mvklyn, Kings Ço., N.

bFo*'.»lebr A. tt. Petrie, T.tUrrer, innr. 
N. lliginbotham. and also by all rcspectabl 
Druggistsin Canada.

anti despatch.
Orders from a distance punctually attended toe 

llamiltnn, November 23186 3mdw

YTATHAN TOVELL hast.» intimate tha 
J.A| lie, Is prepared Ul attend funerals as usual 
Coffins ui I ways on hand, llenrse to hire.

His Sfteani Planing Mill is in constant ope ration. 
All kinyls of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, Me. lie solicita a share of publicist rouage.

J NATHAN TOVBLL,
Gueliih. 27th Aug, 1867. Nelson Crvdwnt

GEORGE PALMER
IDjARRISTBltand Attorncy-at-Law^oUeî 
1J tor in Chancery. Notary Public «Sid Oob- 

loyi ucor. Office,No.2, puj’s BlatlL <8uelph-


